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HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,
kditoii and moral ETOI1.

7rmj--Tw- o Collar: a Year payatlo In aivaneo,

OIIiaULATION SBOO.

JOB PIIIKTINO
01 All descriptions oxecntcil vllli nentncRS nml

il Ispatch nt rcnnonnble rotes.

Columbia County Official Directory.
Vrtdoil .Tiithic Wl l.l.t AM lll.w
iMocfule Jmluca Ikam Dunn, Ihaac H. JIon- -

linr.
Vnlhimotarjl, .t wt.MNf)TON It. Knt.
licttinler tt Jttconlrr WlM.IAMSuN JI,,TAC01IV.
Jhilrict Atlirnr)iK. 11. lKI.Miu,
lAfHT-AAK- ON 8MIT1I.
.Vll,K;or lHAAU llKWITT.
7Vm.,nrfT IIAVtll I.mVKNIIKtlCI,
Umm(nfonf M Wll.MAM U, QUICK, CYKfrt

r.nllllltit, 1III1AM .7, ltKllil.II.
Oiiiiiii"' hum' tlcrl. Wll.l.IAM IvIllCKHAt'M,
,llillor-- U. J. C'AMt'llU.l,, A. J. Al.llKHTWN.

DA.MKI.l.EK.
ttiiwu-- r JllllN I). IilHTK,
juri aimmtialoncri Isaac Mclliittii:, John Me- -

ANAl.l..
tounw O. ItAlii;t.l:Y.

Blooiusburg Official Directory,
rinl national Jlank CltAs. II. l'A.XTo.v.l'ii-s't.- ,

J. 1'. TlfNTIN. Cllftlllcr.
Oilunibta O'Htihl Mutual Sin far; twit .orm 1.

timalhn. I.. II. J. mi. l:, l'res't,. C. V. .Mll.I.ll!,
S, r'.lllootmbtirn ItuiUlinn anil Saxini 'nii.t ,linW-,- .

JullN TllnUAI. l'res't., J, II. IlllllllllN.Hie,
lUaomittjurit Mutual Nmlnti limt Amirtatiun

rrialdeut, M, WulTxot Nct'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
STOVKS AND TJXWAIli:."

i M. nui'lJUT.itralcr In slove.UInivnr.Uu-j- .
port blot-It- Mnlii.Bl. west of Market,

rAJ-nl-
l MI'.TZ, iloalcr In stoves HIKl ttnwnra

t) Mnlu street, uliovocourt house,

CLOTHING, Ac.

vAVHI LOWIINIiniUl.MerclmutTiillor.Mnln
I St., '.M ilnoi- nnovo American limine. l.nll

urM. MoltltlH, Morclmnt Tnllor corner of fen- -
tro unit Mnln st.. over Miller's store, 1

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

1.1 1'. I.UTZ, DruEaltnndAiotli(cnrr.Mnlii st.ij, below tlio Toil Olllec. VMlll

HOYi:it HltOH., llrnirslsU and Anutlucnrli--
lU llrower's bloi-l- Miuu st. v

CLOCKS, AVATOHKS, AC.

nl:.VIlY.UI'l'IN(li:it, Wntclies. HiKctm-le- A
nenr Wist ht.

I II. HAVAOi:, ilenicrln I'loclts, Wnt-lu- n nml
J' Jewelry, Mllln st Just below tliu Alnirlriitl

House. 3

I tll'IH HMIlNIIAItl), Wntrh nnilClocIt lunkcr.
It near southeast corner Mnlu and Iron sls.vl.iJ
I) OATlll'AllT, Wntrli nml Clock Milker.Mar-ll- .

kithlnil, Main.

HOOTS AND SHOES."

0AVI1) 1IKTZ, Hoot mid Hhoiumker, Main St.,
II art man's store, west of Mm kel.

Ui:.Ml Miinunictmcr nml ilealer 111

and Hhiies, Urociiles, etc., Main stioet,
I.unt lllooiusburg;. l.nl.l
n M. llltOW.V, Hoot nml Hlioimiil:ir7Miiin
U. street, under Ilrown's Hotel.

PKOFICSSIONAL.

Dlt. II. C. IIOWIUl, Kurgeou DelltM, JIalll St.,
lliu Court Iioum-- .

VM. M. IlKlinil. Hurei i.n mid physician,
Kxchan;uIlloi'Uoer WibliM'Oolcstoru d

Dlt. II, V. ICINNllY, Hurecnn llcnllst.-Tee- lli
without pain: .Main St., niiuly op

poslto Uplscopal Cliuicll,

n O. HAIIKIXV, Alloini.a.I,aw. OIllce.SM
U. Iloorln
llolel." J

I II. McKlXVV.M. I).,Uuii;ioii ami l'hjslclnn
J , not lb side Chilli St., In low Mm Uel. vllill

f K. i:'ANH, M. 1)., Hurneuli and I'liyslclan,
0 suutlistduMalnslitet.liilowIarl.il.

1 C. llUTTi:!!, JI. I). Hiiri.oi.n and riiyslcl.m
tl. Market strict, abovo Main. vlull

1 H. ItulllrtON. Allorncy-at- - law. Olllco Halt- -

t), tiiau'8bulldlu;,Mnlustlttt. 2nVU

MILLIN1.KY "& FANCY HOODS.

n l'l'.TimMAN, Millinery and I'micy Ooods,
li. opposuu j'.uscom unuiiii, .nam si

I.lZZIi: IIAUKI.KY, Milliner. llamny
biilldlniiMalustleit,

MISH A. 1). Wl'.llll, I'lllicy (ioocN, Notions,
ill Hooks, mid Stationery, Kxiliautiu lilock, Main
slriel. .l

M 1SH M. IilMtltlCI.MIN, Millinery and l'ancy
I it KHIS, .Mil 11 SI,, OCIOW .MlllKei,

US. i:.KI,IM:.MIIllli(ry and tuny Orniil
M Jimn slltet .iiiiiKt'i,

JUI.IA A. A HAIpK 1IA1IK1.K, lJid!s'MUM. and DresH l'titttlnj, soutlintsl cornt r
Main and Went si..
' 111! MISHI.S 1IAHMAN Mllllniry and Fancy
J (iooils, Main St., In low Aun-rlia- louse, vlull

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
I.'UUKH HOTHI,, by T. Hint. Taylor, cast end
I1 of Main stieel. vl--

lUIDMYUH A JACOIIY.l'olifcctloneiy, ll.ikciy
11 nod (lister Saloon, wliolisale and letall. Hx- -

I'lumiiu lllock. Mnlu strut.

MEIICHANTS AND GI.OCEHS.

rt C. lAItlt. llrv Cootls nml Notlous. siaitli
u wiBtcornir Main nml Iron hts.

n H.fiHnslini.TZ.ilenlcr In Lry (loods, a
Hoots, Hiuns, Ac, cormr Jlaln and

Iron stuels,

A, HKCKI.llY, Hoot nnd Shoo stole, books1) A stationery, Main st., below Markit,
l,i JACOHM, Conlcf tlonery.gioccrlesetc, Main
I;. st below Iron 0

V .Mi:NI)i:NII.I.I.,(JclieliilSlockrMcrchnn-rj.ills- n
and I.uuil ir, cotlif rofMiilu strut and

llerwlck i'oihI.

1OX A WK1II1, f'otiKdlonery nnd Ilakcry.
I' wholesale and 11 lull, lCxclmiiKo lllock,

II. (lI()Wi:it,lllltrnd Caps, Hoots undShnes,
Main si abovo Comt House.

I K. OIltTON, (Irocnlcs A 1'iovWons, Main
0 . Street below Market.

T II. MAIK. Minuiiioth (Iroccry, line (!io-,-

ccrlos, ruilts, Nuts, 1'iovUlou, Ac Main
and Iron Htreets.

MIKHLVY, NIIAI. A CO , dealers 111 llry (loisls,
Flour, Kceil.Sall,

eic.N. K. cor. Main mid Mmkct hts,

C II. Mlll.Hlt A SON, dealer In Dry (loods,
n. tJroierlcs, llliccnsware, Flour. Salt, Shoes,
Notions, etc., i:xihmiu Hloclc, Mallist.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JI. CIIHIKTMAN. Saddle, Trulllt . Harness,

Ct maker, Shlve'u lllocu Main Hlreil. vnltl

DYV. ItOlllllNH.IIiiuorilinli'rsecimdilooi'lroin
coiner Main nnd Iron sis,

V J. TIIOUNTON, Wall 1'npcr, Window Shades
lj. and nxlutes, llupert block, Muln st, vl--

tt W. COHF.I.I., I'uriilturo UooniK, tlireo story
brick, MalliStliet.vM'stolMarUitst. vllill

H"itOHKNHTOCK,l'lioto8raplicr,ovcr Itobblns
vl-l- l

I H. KUIlN.Ucnlerln Meat, Tallow, ttc, Chcm--
bcrllirMllUey,learorAmcrlcau House, Vlnll

JOHN A. FUNH'lON A CO., mutual and cash
,Jiatcs tiro I usuraiKucoiuraulis, If rower's Uulld-In-

Main Htrcct.

n H.ltlNOI.KIt, dealer In pianos, orKnns nnd
IV' melodions,al U, WCoreirHluiulturo looms

J

OAMIIKI. JAl'OIIY, Motblc nnd Brown Ston7
O Works, Kast lllooinkburfc'.IIcrw Irk load.vl-nt- o

HAII11, dealer In fiirnlluic.trunks, cedej
willow waic, near tho Folks Hotel. vMiia

ri,1'OSTi:u,oiuu Maker, uud Wlillo mid Fancy
I .Tiiiim. if.,.,,.,,..,, V1III7

V ,!.' IIIIH.KMAN, ARClit for Muusoll's Copper
Tubular Unhtulne; nod, vaiilll

lA(?nll DIKFFKKiia..,, , w.

J duslelUU li sfwu en or ut Miller .4 Son'store promptly iu,kt Briiu western brush

TAMIM CADMAN.Cablu.,,....,. ,

I) mukeri tuoniH Mum birccvH!li jro1

t w uAMt'r.l-'- A Co.. Machinists...... ,

JN burir,iie..r l.,u k. 11. .'"""SVVatsh,,?'
nonet', jiuiiiiiKif " J, iiVi'iiii iiBi

Espy.
1) V. UUiailAItli, imo.,dealcr In llry
!) aroctrles, iiudiiiucrulMerchaudlse, uill

Sl'YHTi:AM I' lAJUlllISU LUI.1JS, vwiiswiv iE' 1'ioprlelor, IIHL

I II. WKKKHKlHF.n.Iioolaml KhooHtoround
J. nnmilnrlniv Hlllllt Oil ilftlU Ktri'tt OI- -
ponllotUoHHumMUl, V'J4

w i,nrAii Uiuniic lftima llanlnir 11111 and
T UoxWamiU'ctory, Yiull

VOLUME O 3.

Oraufvovillo Directory.

t4th0!.!iriV'i.o!oV.l,,t'BOOl,,'Jlnll'm'-K-

USffl:I1, -- 'I'NO, tcnler In Dry (Tood7,

Mnlu .t"0"' Ef"""! .Meiihnliills,.
vl.n

s'.'m'.1' au'1 rcfieshmenl Saloon, bv'tolirM'llcnrycor,ofMalnnnill'lnust,.v.iii7

D'vVi!: A,' ' and Surirenn,su.iioxliloor luOoud s Hotel, vl-- 17

l)'iu..I,!,rI,":liU!NJl,!,'ln"r n'"1 'u'"' II, "I"'
vim;

l.!v1:?!T'V,,,,V,n'",r,nnni' Wuriicon,st.,ilrst lioornbovoM'lIenry's Hotel.

TAMIW ill. HAItMAN ."cabTn7tJInli"c7 mTd
Main St., below l'lne. n

.1 'Vr,.l!i'!lS.V.N't,",'U11" ""l1 1,nn" ""lnnlTc7.
chiireli, ami

SC1.' VY.r'I:lt, A. to" Iron founncrs, Machinists,
Mauufactuleis of plows, .Mill St. vl-l- ij

OAMUi:r,HllAIlPUa,MtikeroflhoHn-linrs- t

O Ornin cradle. Main St. vi'115.

WII.MAM Iii:i.ON(l Slnicmakerai.it
llrlck, Mill St., west of Pino vimn

Catawinsa.
I'. DAM.M AN, Merchant Tailor, lleconil SI,
Hiibblns' Ilulldllnt. v'.'--

Dlt. J. K. itOllHINH, Surgeon nnd l'liyslclan
Ht below Main. vlMilS

GII.HKUT A KI.INll.ilrj-Boods- . lirocerlcs.and
nici'cliandUe, Main Hticct .'

T II. KIHTI.l'lt, "Cnttawlssa House," NorlllJ , Coiner Main and Second streets, v'jnli

Lltl:lt.i:il, lMllaul Saloon, Oysters, nml Ice
season Main bt. v"nl2

111 M. IIUOHST.donler In Oeuernl Merchandise
ill. Dry Goods, Oroccrlcs Ac, s

St'SQUIIIIANNA nr Hrlck Hold, S.
ami

biiond stleel. v!ul2

Q il. ltlNAHD, dialer In stocs andij. Main Slleet. vSiill!

w Jr, If. AllIlOTT, Atlornpy nt law, Mnlu ht.

Light Street.
OMAN A Co.. Wlnelurli'lit.. llrvl. ilonrII , alms e School House. vlnw

70IIN A. OMAN, Mmiur.ictmer and dc.iler In
w Hoots and shois, vluld

l)l'.Ti:lt KNT, dealer In Dry (loods Oroccrlcs,
I Hour, Feed, Sail, Fish, Iron, Nulls, itc, Main
stlect. villi

II H. I. NT, drnlcr in Htoves ami Tin waroln
all IIh tmuichcH. vlul'J

Buck Horn.
Tit (J. A W. II, HIIOIIMAKim. ih'uhm la dry
JiI.kociiIs, itHicerlcH nnd Kctitiul
Hiht htorc In houth cml ni own, v2iilH

Hotels.

rjlIE ESl'Y HOTEL.

COI.UMHIA COUNTY, l'A.
Tho undcrslHiiid w'ould lnfnriu Hie linvclllng

liiilillo that In, lias taki 11 tho above named estab-
lishment and t!inioui;hy reUtled tbo samo for
lb1 pcilcct comt'hli lieu of hlsGlicsts. Ills larderwill bostockld l. illl the licsL tlin tiiiirlif. iilliir,lk
The choicest liquors, wluis and dgais always to

Wll.l.IAM l'KTTIT.
Apr.SI.M-t- f liipy, Pa.

gmCK HOTEL,

OltANOr.VlI.I.i:, COI.UMHIA COU.VI Y, l'A,

ltOlllt M'HENHY, l'roinictor.
This well known House, linvliic bien put In

thorough ripalr, Is now opin to the IravillInK
public. Thu bar Is stoikid with tho cholcist
Illinois und clears, and tbo lablo will be, at all
tlliics,supp!ii-- with the delicacies of tho sinron.
No pains will bu spared to lustllo the comfoltof
(jncsts.

OruiiKOVllle, dec. 10,'fc0-t-

MONTOUU HOUSE
lliri'l'.HT, l'A.

Wll.l.IAM lllJTI.Flt, I'lOpllilor,
This llouso bav ilm been put 111 tlinloui:h ri pair

Is now open ti r tin, uiipllnii of taiist. No
pains u ill bo spiitul to insiili' tbo pellect coiu-io- rt

ot the trnwUis. Tr.e l'loprlilor solicits a
sliaio of public pallouniic. Tbo bar will bo
stocked at all lluus with lino Illinois and clt:aiH.

inmir;u-tr- .

E KNTON 1IOTKL.

W. l- PIA'iT, Pioinlctor,
11KNTO.N, COl.l'SJllIA COUMY, l'A.

IliU M'U Kiioun JIouo linvhiri Ihch rutin
tlmrouuli it pull Is now u u lor tlio Ud'pthin of

iMtirs. l iifiiH iat'l'itn mhihiI tu i nsuiu
tho jurfiTt roinlort ol kh'M1! Jlw vioprktor
alMt iiinti a ftiiije iioiii thu Jlnttl lit ltliioiiisliurt;
iiinl lnlcriiicillate poinlh nit Tliurhday

ltd Kaluiilay ul uuli uitk, luia 07-l- f

A JACOItY
;.CllANlli:ilI.OCK,IIU)(lMHHUK(l,I'A.

aio npitlH hirllio Mil nt V Justly
(i It'liialed Ciciim and U block AUh, fhclt llu--

nil! hill a, i chfrHp an (utiiiliy Ln wid uh-h- uliol
unit hair I'ltriclH on hand. TIiIh ale
Im l.n'Mcd ly William K llrt ckwny.KIS 1"!B5
HiiKi KU'Vjntli htrt'it, Ni-- YuTk L'lty,

uioniiikLiui:, Juno li, b7o-t-

S HAUI'LESS A HAUMAN,

nAtit.t: 1'ousniiY ami manufai-iuiun- u siioi1,
STOViiS A l'f.OWM WllOI.IWAI.i: A ItllTAll,
Tin: ci:m:ui:atkii monthosi: ikon iikam anij

Till: IlL'TroN WOOIIKN 1IKA1I 1'I.OWS.

Castings and Fll ullrlik for l epulliiiitclly Stoves
All kinds of lliass or Iroti castlliK Hindu tu older
upon bbort notice.

II. I'.SIIAlll'I.KSH A l'.H. HAUMAN,
Htooiiisliurti.l'a, 1'roprlulois

Mar.la.'ti'J-lf- .

JLOOJlSHL'ltCIMAKUIJ'; WOKKS.
ountox a Kn:r.H,

(Hutii'hEOis tu A Wllmnn,)

Kcnftfnllv Inloini tlio tuhllc llmt tluv nie
now mlly pu lain it to ilo till ltliuls of unk in
their IIiih oi liiihlntkH. ut.fiii lciihiiiinlilu ItiniN
iindNhort not Id. bull'ii(.-tlo- Awirmnttil In all
cah.. (Jan.M.'TI'ly

Stoves and Tinware.

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOENI1UCII,

Main Street ono door nbove H. Meudcuhall's
Stoic.

A lal'uo assorimeiii oi isiovcs. iiemcrs ami
Hauufsconslaully on hand, uud lor salo at the
lowist lines,
Tiuiilui! In all Us branches carefully nttondedtu,

mid satMaitlon Kuaraiiteed.
Tin wol is ol mi Hum sviioiesaiu nun iciaii. a
till Is leiinestld.

pr.'J,(.'J-l- f

S''TOVKS AND TINWAKE.
A. M ItUPEUT

announces to his friends nnd custotuirs thnl lie
cuulluues tho ubnvo business at Ills old placo on

MAIN HTHF.KT, IILOOMKIIUKO.

Custoiucitrcnn bo accomodated with
FANCY HIOVKS

of nil kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwnie nnd every va-
riety of article, found in a Stove and Tinware Es-

tablishment In the cities, and on the mo.it u anon-abl- e

terms. Uepalrluc dune at the shortest notlco,
21 DOZEN MILK-1'AN- S

on hand for sale.

BUSINESS CAHDS,
CAHDS,

LETTElt HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

I'UOUltAMMEH,
l'OSTEUS,

AO., AO,

Neatly nml Cheaply Printed
yrom tbo Lalut Blyles of Type nt tho

U. COI.UMHIAN OFKICF,

J0 ICE I ICE!

house In prslmud IiiuIuk built tho lamest Ire
renauil W "unly.lof mki tons capaclly) will ho

'tut 11U llii.eilrnlslHiear.puie I'lsliluuCrcek Ice
, t raits, icu w , ''".". . v . 7.
liiuiissuppiii;,'-'- ,;' -;

llluomsbnri?. I'&'iDn.'' t''lJu!i'n:"'

BL00MSBTJ11G, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1871.

Philadelphia Directory.

JAOLE HOTEL.
1 NOIlTltTlttllUHrilEKT,

H. 1). CUMMI.NOH, l'liol'lUKTon.

JOHN STItOUl' A CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Brother,
WIIOI.UMAI.M 11PA1.1.'IIM TV LMsiir

No. 21 Norlli Wharves and 25 Norlll Third 8t
lblladclphla.

JICHAUDSON L. WltlGIIT, JU.
ATTOIINKY AT I,AW,

NO. 1SH SOUTH SIXTH BTKIXT.
liiir.Anm.i'iiiA

oct. 22,'1,0-l-

J.J W. HANK'S
WIlOI.EHAt.llTOllACCO.SNUH', AND

CIOAH WAUEHOUSi:,
No. 1(1 Norlll Third Street,

r.elwccu Cherry nnd Knee, west side.
Philadelphia.

JjMtANK A STHETCII,
Cucccssors to I, It, Waller,)

Importers nnd Dealers In
lllIEIJNSWAKE, CHINA, AND OI.AHS,

No. 2JI N. Third Street,
Hctwien Hiicu and Vino Sts.

l'l! I t.A 1)1.1.111 A.

el ll'!sTNl.'l,rcIl. Joeti'll'iirtners.
I. II. WALTKtt. Hpielnl rallner.

Ji'JI0-tl- .

M. KEPHEAHT,. WITH

11AUNE3, lillO. A HEUHON,
HATS, CAl'r, STltAW GOODS A FUUH,

No.tOJMarkokStrecl,
(Abovo Fifth,)

l'HlLAUKMiHA.

"yAINWIUGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE OltOCEltH,
N. E, Comer Si cond and Anil Sllecls,

rilll.AtlKI.I'lllA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYUUl'S, COFFEE, SUOAIt, MOIVSHKS
KIlK, ,

111 I'.U:1IMJ1I.,.U,,IC.
Orders will iicrlvu prompt attention,

may 1v.u7.tr.

JADIES' FANCY FUHS!
JOHN 1' A 11 E I It A ,

7H AULit HlItEET,
Middle of tho Him lc, belwien Tt mid Mil St..,

South Side,
I'll J laij:i.piiia,

Im poller, Manufactuiirmid Dcnlerln nil kinds
ami quality of

F A N C Y F TI It S
FOH LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAIt.

Having; enlariicil.rcnioddcd nnd tniproiedmy
old uud Iniurablykuoiwi Ft'HEMl'OHIUM.nnd
liavluir llu port ed a Very hiriro mid sidendldas-soi- l

incut of all the dllltrelit kinds ot Furs lloni
llrst hands in Europe, and bad themmadu ui by
the mostfkllltul workmen, I would rcspectlully
lm llelny fi lends ofColulnbla and adjaicllt coun-
ties, to call a lid examlnu my eiy l.irt;o and beau-
tiful assortment of lancv Furs, for ladles ami
children. 1 nm determined In sell lit ns low
pi lies as any other rispielnbloHousu In theclty.
All Furs wallnuteil. No misrepresentation! to
IUICI tUICS. .lUlliS r

71S A licit hrtlElT, 1'iiii.aiii:liuia.
Nov. 1,

Business Cards.

jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill Cutiuty 1'n.

A. L. TUltNEH
PHYSICIAN AND hUKGEON,

HLOOMSI1UUO, l'A.
Ou'lcnnvcr Lutis's DlllStore. Hesldcno

street. ileclO'70.

Q W. MILLEU,
ATTOI'.NEY AT LAW,

Olllct' Court llouso 'Alley, below tho Col.t'M-litA- N

Olllec, Hountlis, Hni and 1'inslous
enuci leu. iiiiiomsiiuri; l a. hep.ai ti7

31'OliEUT F. CLAKK,
ATTOI'.NEY AT LAW,

Olllec Main SIlirL tjelow tlio Court llouso.
Hloolusbtiii; 1'iiiii'n,

II. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Olltio Cnuil-llous- o Allcv. below tho CoLUM
lit AN Oltlce, Hloolnsburii 1'a.

c. 11. UUOCJvWAY,
ATTOUNKV AT LAW,

lU.OOMMU'IUf, l'A.

ti Or riCK Court Hoiitsc Alley. In tho Co
i.umiiian lmllilin. Junl,'67.

s Ij A T E K O OPIN a,
C7EKY VAH E T Y

A T
MOST FAVORABLE HATES,

JOHN '11IOMAS, AWli CAKl'KU J, THOMAS
Ilox.1.77. Itloonihlnirtr, I'h.

Mar.llMi-I- y

Pit I M E lilt I OK250,000
I'OIt SALE AT V.SVY.

Tor pait Unlaid, addii-fa-

Jt. J. MII.KAIII, i Kpy,

nit T. 11. JllI.U:il,
oet':v7(Mr,

17 jr. Kjcowt,
I1 J. Ituvltti' nun Imn d llii'hlr.cl: ot the old Kcv
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A Mock of marblo cnught tho btanco
01 Uuonarotto's eyes,

Whtch hrlfjtitcncd In their solemn deeps,
Ltko mcteor-llghtc- ultled.

Ami nno who stood besMo him listened,
HmlUngns ho hoard t

Tor MI will malto an nnfjcl of lt,'
Wn tho sculptor's word.

And mallet soon and chisel sharp
Tho fttubhoru Mock nssnllcd,

And blow by blow, and pang by ping,
Tlio prisoner uuvclled.

A brow wni lifted, high and pure,
Tho wakenlnRcj cs outalir.no;

And ns tho innstcr sharply wntURht,
A umllu broko through tho stotio I

tene nth tho ehNcPn nlBe.tho hair
INcnped tu lloatliiK rlntf!

Ami, plumo by plutnc, wni slowly freed,
Tbo sweep or halffurlcd winter

Tho stately bust, and Krnceful llmhi
Their marblo retlcrs shed,

And wliero tho shapelcf block had been,
An aiHol stooil Instead

O, blown tlmtsmltel 0, hiuti that plerco
This shrlnklug heart of mlnol

What are yo but tho Mmter'a tools
rornilng n work dhino?

O, hopo that crumbles to my feet I

O, Joy that mocks and flics I

What aro yo but Ihe clos that bind
Mysplrlt from the skies?

Heulpfcirof souls! I lift to Thro
Kncumbercd heart and limuls;

Hparo not tho chisel t set mo free,
llowcverdear tho bands.

How blest, If all tbeso seeming Ills
Which draw my thoughts to Theo,

Hhould only prnvo that Thou wilt mako
An nnel nut of mo.

Misanthropic Ilours.

I sometimes feci os I could blot
Ml traces of mankind from earth

As If 'twero sin to eurso them not,
They ho dCKrado--ii- o jimio Uiolr birth,

To think that car tli should bo so lair,
Ho beautiful so bright a tlilnn;

That naturo should come forth and weir
Huch Ktorlousnpp.irelllnu;

That sen nnd sky should Uvo and kIow
With llshl.and love, ami bollnoHs),

And yet men ne'er seem to know
How much uOodof lovu can blos

Howdet p their debt of thankfulness.
e seen tho sun go down, nnd light

Llko lloodsof gold thu western sk-y-

When every trco and ilower was bright,
And every pulse was beating high.

And tho full soul was gushing love,
And longing for Its homo above

And then whi n men should soar, If ever.
To tho hi nil homo of thought and soul,

When IlfoM degrading ties fchould Never,
And tho lreo spirit spurn control

Then have I seen, and how my cheek
Is burning with tho sliamo I feel,

That truth 1 ln tho words I speak
vo seen my fellow creatures steal
Away to their unhallowed mirth,

As If tho revelries of earth
Wero all that they could feel or sluuo :

And glorious heaven wero scarcely worth
i heir passing notice or their care.

I'vo said I was u worshiper,
At woman's hhrluo yet even thero

I'vo found uuworthliKss of thought;
And when I deemed I Just had e.iught

Therndlanco of that whole light
A hlch makes earth beautiful nnd bright

When eyes of llro their Hashes sent,
And rosy lips looked eloquent

Oh t I hnvo turned away and wept to find
Itenealh It alt a trilling mind.

I stood lu ono of thoso high halls
hero Uenlus breathes lu sculptured slono,

Whcte shaded light In soltuess lulls
On pencilled beauty. They had gone,

Whoso hearts of llro and hands of skill
Had wiought such power; butyet they spoke,

To mo lu every feature still,
And fresh lips breathed and dark cjos woke,

And crimson cheeks Hushed glowingly
To life-an- motion I had knelt,

And wept with .Mary, at tho tree
Whoo Jousbuilored I had kit

Tho warm blood rushing to my brow
At tho stern biuret of thojow,

Had fcetn thu Sun of (Jtory bow,
And bleed fur sins ho never knew

And I had wept, 1 thought that all
Must kel like mo and when theto cimo

A straugcr, bright and beautllul,
With step of graco and cyaof II at no,

And t nno and look most sueetly blent
In maku her

Oh, then I looked for tears. Wo shod
lit fom thu M'cno of Calvaiy

I saw tho plerchu thu bloud
Tho gall-t- ho wilthoof agony

I saw I Its (iUerlii't Hps lu prayer,
'Kill her forglu them' all was theie;

I turned In bilk mess of soul,
A Hit spoko ot Jesus I ha 1 thought

Jlcr feelings would refuse control ;

womau'shtait 1 know, was fraught
With gushing hi mpathles, hho gazed

A moment on U caielcsly,
And cwldly curled her lip and prilsed

'Iho hlKh priest s garment! Could It bo
That look was meaut dear Lord for Theo?

Oh ! what Is womiu what her smile
Her look of love hur eyo of llfjht

What Is she If her lips rcwlo
The lowly Jems? Le may willo

Ills mums upon thu marblo brow,
Or linger ln her cuils ot Jet;

Tho light sptlng flowers may scarcely bow
lleneath her step und yet and j el,

Without that uteekergraco shu ll bo
A lighter thing than aulty.

A Woni.m's lk fiiiso of llri'ss.

1'or myi-i'l- f I hlidiiltl bu tli.tukful to
return to tho Imblts of otii'Kraiiiliiiotlifr;
buy a bonnet which woultl do to wear
ten years ; hnvo tlireo dresses, two for
every any ami one lor " nice," aim
wear them year utter year till they
wear out, without alteration, ami also
twist tip my hair In a plain wud at the
back of my head. I hhould then have
more time for reading and study, ami

inoro money tospend lor books, pictures
and travelling, to "ay nothing of tho
unlimited tlmo and money for doing
good. And I know of very many
women who would bo only too happy
to throw usltlo tho wearLomo shackles
of fashion. Hut what would better re-

sult? With thu maiden no moro beaux;
with a wlfu a cessation of tlovotlon on
tlio part of her husband, Results too
dlro to bu contemplated for n moment.
I speak what I know, and testify what
I have neon. I havo myself been to
parties sensibly and economically clad,
and 1 was despised and rejected of men;
again I havo been moro fashionably
nml expensively attired, and had moro
beaux than I know what to do with.
lly tho way, why don't somo of theso
wiso and sensible bachelors court anil
marry amongst tho vast army of work-
ing girls'.'

They tiro dressed very simple, anil
aro acetisomcd to habits of economy,
They aro personally attractive, and,
doubt not, aro (itillo as refilled and In
telligent as tho average of fashlonablo
women, Why Is there, not a greater
demand for them as wives, and why
uro not thu flora McFJImseys n drug
lu tho market? Lot tho facts speak for
themselves. Ilo not deceived, O, my
brethcrni With you lies tlio fault
from you must eomu tho remedy ro
fuso to pay court to silks, panniers.
frills and chignons, and wo shall go
over to calico In battalllons.

Miscellaneous.
1 vivii o ii i o iTiaT

iiy l'ltor. n. n, smith.
I'rom tlio llaltlnioro Suit,

Medical communications should, ns n
rule, bo given to tliopublleoiily through
mctllcal journals, but as tbo Important
facts which I am about to publish may ed
nover reach thoso who aro Interested,
uxcept through tho columns of a news
paper, I tako tills method of Imparting
them without further apology, especi-
ally as tho universal popular Ignoraiico
on tho subject Is often permlsslvo of fa-

tal results,
I havo seen recently lu tho public

prints notices of euvcral deaths by this
most terrlhlo of diseases, In which tho
fatal results might havo been easily
averted had tho simple facts which I
hero publish been known to tho suffer-
ers or their friends. I havo often re
proached myself for not having sooner
matlu this communication, not that thu
profession aro Ignorant of what I pub
lish, but that tlio public uro lamenta-
bly so.

Tho virus or poison which propagates
hydrophobia exists In tho saliva of tho
rabid animal. It Is not Injected through
tho tooth Into tho wound, ti3 Is tho ven
om of tho rattlesnake, or as Is tho ven-
om of tho bee, through tho sting. Thu
poison merely besmears tho tooth, as
tho lancet is coaled with virus lu vaci-
llating. Thcro is another very import
ant distinguishing fact ln regard to its
effect on tho wounded part. It produ-
ces no Irritation, no Immediate effect.
Llko tho vacclno virus, or that of tho
small pox, It has a certain period of In-

cubation, or zymotic process beforo tho
system becomes affected. This period,
In the production of canliio madness, is
happily long, as compared with tho pe-

riod of incubation of other poisons.
Tho period varies, but It Is commonly
about six weeks, mid then, befuro con
stitutional diseaso Is doveloped, a slight
irritation occurs lu tho scar, and a red
list of Inflamed absorbents is seen ex-

tending up tho member. When theso
phenomena take placo thcro Is no hope;
the constitutional symptoms follow im-

mediately. But if during tho long peri-

od which precedes tho local symptoms
tho proper remedies bo employed, and
especially soon after tho bite, the pre-

vention of the disease is almost cer-

tain.
Contrary to tho common belief, a

deep wound inflicted by tho blto is less
likely to bo followed by hydrophobia
than is a sllirht scratch, abrading tho
skin, for a reason that ought to bo obvi-

ous tho copious effusion of blood wash'
es away tho poison.

Homo years ago I treated in Haiti
moro it eito of fatal hydrophobia, which
originated thus: a boy was bitten deep'
ly on tho cheek by a pet dog, which
Hew at him without provocation. Tho
master of tho dog struck tho animal
with his band, and received a scratch
on his hand. Tho tlog ran oil' and was
never seen. Tho wound In tho boy's
check bled freely, and In consequence
was washed freely. Tho scratch on tlio
man's hand was treated by an old lady
with alt. Tho man pcrjshod In six
weeks in tho agonies of hydrophobia.
Tho boy escaped, though pO"sibly bo

eatiso I opened tbo scar und cauterized
it tleeiilv. for nosslbly tho poison might
still bu incubating there.

When pcrfons aro bitten through elo
thing, perhaps two garments, the pols
on may bu till wipid fiom tho tooth,
and the blto provu iuoeuous, but not
certainly. A largo majority, however,
of thoso bitten through clothing, escape
tho diiease. Theso tuo tbo ea-- In
which ridiculous nostrums iinfortun
ately ncqulro reputation for preventing
thu dlsea-o- , it being generally.suppo.sed
that thu bllo of tt rabid dog Is necessarl
ly followed by hydrophobia, unless
somo piuventlso remedy bu employed

A lierson In ono of tbo Northern
Stales oiien received a reward of
thousand dollars for loveallng tho emu
position of a remedy which was be
liovetl to Imvo cured or prevented many
eas;u.s of hydrophobia. IIu bail ailinln
Ifk'tud It to many persons who had
Uiiiu bitten through clothing and bail
never gono mad. They gavo him their
honest tertillcatcs that they believed
themselves to havo been cured of hy
drophobia. Tho conipo-lllo- n of tlio

proved to bo "nine leaves of
sago gathered in tho uigiit in tno
wauo of tlio moon, tlio marrow of a
dog's Jaw. and tho false tougito of a
foal."

The use of such ti nostrum docs no di

mi harm, but eonlU'enee In It tloes f.p

tat mischief, lit emtio It precludes tbo
urn of rational preventives, there
no neighborhood in whii'h there is not
some old woman who declines, nun
perhaps, honestly believes, that slio
can prevent or euro hydrophobia, and
perhaps, by tho iiioof such remedies thu
precious opportunity to avert so terrlhlo
a tllictuo is loat, as I havo mysiilf wit
ncised.

I havo been a hundred times called
upon l;y persons bitten by dogs known
not to bo rabid, but yet theso persons
wero tortured by tlio uppreheuslou that
should tho dog that lullleted tho blto
ever go mad, ttioy would themselves bo
affected with hydrophobia. This woultl
bo simply ridiculous wero It not that
so many bellevo It, A person might as
well fear having small-pox- , wiio had
flvo years ago, shaken hands with
man that now has It.

it Is tho practical part of this commu-
nication which Is Important. Wo can-

not euro this tcrrlblo dlsca-s- when ouco
doveloped. It Is truo that thero often
occur In tho public prints, and somo-time- s

lu medical Journals, notices of ea-

ses cured by certain powerful remedies,
such as chloroform, ntropla, woorara,
tho cannabis, Ac. Hut when theso renin
dies havo been tried In other cases they
havo utterly failed.

Hcmcdlo.s ncqulro n false reputation
for tho euro of hydrophobia by being
employed In spurious cases of that dis-
ease. Nervous persons who havo been
bitten by healthy nnliuals, fancy that
they havo tho disease, nnd they Imltnto
almost nvcry symptom of hydrophobia.
They recover, whaluvcr means may bo

COL.

employed. I know it person lu Ver
mont to bo affected by this falso form
of hydrophobia. Ills eon had recently
died of tho disease, resulting from tho
blto of a rabid cat. Ills father, In aid-
ing to nurso him, received n speck of
tho boy's eallva upon his Hp. From
that moment ho becamo tortured with
tho apprehension that bo had contract

tbo disease, though assured that It
could not bo thus communicated. Af tan
ter a short tlmo tho symptoms which
ho had witnessed in tho boy began to itdisplay themselves. Ho raved In tho
most furious manner, rofusod water,
and frothed at tho mouth. When any isonoof tho physicians present remarked
by way of encouragement, that certain
symptoms which marked tho former
caso wero absent, tho patient would
Immediately lmltato thoso symptoms. or

atTho man, however, from extrcmo ex-
haustion, fell Into a profound slumber
and waked well.

Now In regard to provcntlvo treat
ment, which is so efficient, and there-for- o

of vast Importance, let It bo re-

membered that a moro scratch on tho
hand or faco Is tho moat dangerous a
blto through clothing not without dan
ger. As tlio polaon adheres to tho part
for somo tlmo after tho blto boforo it
produces tho effect, let tho wound bo
Instantly washed, again and again,
with snap and water. If a physician
wero to vacclnato a child lu tho arm,
and an hour after should wasli tlio part
with so.ip ami water, no effect woultl
result

Tho following caso Is In point: A
woman, tbo mother of tho boy men-

tioned nbove, was washing clothes in
her back yard, when it rabid cat leaped
over tho fenco and attacked tho boy,
clinging to him and wounding ills
hands and face. Tlio mother ran to tho
rescue, seized tho cat, tore It away from
tho lad, and threw It over the fenco. Sho
then returned to her work, and her
bauds and arms were Iinmcrcd In soap
nnd water for two hours. Nothing was
dono to- - tbo boy, It not being known
that tho cat was rabid. Tlio mother es
caped tbo disease, but the boy perished
miserably.

While tho washing Is being dono,
send Instantly to tho nearest drug

t for a piece of caustic potash.
Tliis comes In small cylindrical pieces.
If tlio tootli of the dog has ponotr.ttod,
cut tho caustic in tlio shape of a pencil
or a dog's tooth, Insert it In tbo wound
nml hold It there firmly for tt quarter of
n minulo without regard to tbo pain,
which will bo severe.

Caustic potash can bo made extern
poro by pouring boiling water on wood
ashes, straining out tho ley, and boiling
It down to tho consistency of molas
ses. It may bo applied with a smooth
stick."

When tho wound is n scratch, and
thercforo tlio moro dangerous, wipo it
over briskly with tbo samo material
If tho caustic potash cannot bo pro
cured, use nltrlu acid (aquafortis) or
sulphuric uchl, (oil of vitriol.) JUlder
caustics, which ilo not destroy tlio stir
faco of tbo wound in which tlio poison
is lodged, aro not worthy of confidence
although Mr. Youatt recommends tho
nitrate of silver, (lunar caustic.) Tho
part may bo poulticed with bread and
milk for two days, and then dressed
with simple salvo.

It Is too common n practico to kill In
stantly n s.tv.igo dog who ha bitten a
person. This Is exceedingly wrong, as
tbo person lives for years with tho tor
tilling apprehciiilon that ho has been
bitten by a rabid dog, Tho animal
Hhould bo shut up and regularly fed. If
rabid, ho will certainly die, but If bo
lives a week and takes food thero will
bo no danger.

It Is generally believed that canino
madness occurs almost exclusively In
summer and especially timing what
nro termed tlio "tlog days," This Is a
popular error. According to tho best
authority, tbo disease Is commutated
only contagion, and Just as likely to bo
propagated in winter as In summer and
therefore city ordinances, which allow
dogs to bo at largo at ono season and
aro not at another, nro absurd.

In the cotirso of a half a century I
havo bad occasion to treat tlio bites of
dogs undoubtedly rabid in many In
stances and not in a; slnglo instance
havo 1 known tho diieaso to result
when tho provcntlvo measures wero
employed within threo days after tho
blto. I do not mean, howovcr, to Jus
llfy a moment's delny In their applica
tion. N. H, Smith, M. U

'I'lit' aire ul' Xmi ltlcs,
This Is ait ago of novelties ; not per

haps of Ideas, for originality in that re
sped is so questioned and lefuted now

that wo begin to bo bollevors in
tho somewhat caustic observation of tho
Hebrew king, that thero Is nothing new
under tho sun. Hut tho practical nppll
cation of resuscitated principles, says
tho London JZxumtncr, is carried out
so largely that wo begin to wonder
tiometlmes whether human Ingenuity
will over find tin lusurmouutnblo boiiu
dury and a limit It cannot pas. Tho
wars of tho last ten years hnvo given a
wonderful stimulus to invenllvo genius
for Improving old antl designing fresh
Instruments of destruction, nnd society
Is Indebted to tho present sanguinary
content for 0110 or two novel aids to
wholesale slaughter. When this tin
happy war shall havo ended, Kuropo
will bo flooded with books about
torleal, political, and technical ; nnd wo
shall bo greatly disappointed if wo do
not seo bomo record of tho doings of tho
Intrepid aeronauts who havo rendered
such signal bcrvico lu Franco by preier v
lug a means or communication between
tho Invested capital and tbo provinces
Their operations havo been doubtless
Irregular, awkward, anil not always
successful ; but their art Is In Its infancy,
and crude ns may havo been their efforts
they have had a valuable and beneficial
inliucuco on tho defence. Ultimo ns wo
may tlio vanity and rashness which led
to tho war, tho mendacity and reckless
ness which havo characterized It on tho
part of tho French, It Is Impossible not
to ndmlro tlio ludomltnblo pcrsovcranco

I and courago they havo displayed under
I crushing roverses.
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Murk Twain's War Map.
Tho llulfalo Jtrprcss has a wondorful

war map, drawn and engraved by Mark lug
Twain, wllh explanations by tho artist, tho
Appended aro somo recommendations
which tho work lias received.

TO THE 11EADF.11.

Tho idea of this map is not original to
with mo, but Is borrowed from tho
'Mbune and tho other great metropoli

Journals.
l claim no other merit lor 11113 pro

duction (If I may so call it) than that
is accurate. Tho main blemish of tho by

city paper maps, of which it is an Imi
tation, 1? that In them moro attention bo

paid to artistic picturcsquencss than
geographical reliability.

Inasmuch ns this Is tho first tlmo I
over tried to draft and engravo a map,

attempt anything In tho lino of art
nil, tho commendations tho work has

received and tho admiration It lias ex
cited among tlio people, havo boon very
grateful to my feelings. And It is touch-
ing to reflect that by far tho most en-

thusiastic
elx

of theso praises havo como
from people who know nothing at all
about art.

lly an unimportant oversight 1 havo tlo
engraved the map so it reads wrong end
first, except to left-han- people. I
forgot that in order to make it right in
print It should bo drawn and engraved
upsldo down. However, let tho student
who desires to contciuplato tho map
stand on his head or hold it boforo her
looking glass. That will bring It right.

IfTho reader will comprehend nt a
glanco that tho pleco of river with tho
"High Uridgo" over It got left out to
ono sido by reason of n slip of tho grav
ing tool which rendered it necessary to
chango tho entire courso of tho river
Rhino or clso spoil tho map. After
having spent two days In digging anil
gouging at tho map, I would havo
changed the courso of tho Atlantic
Ocean beforo I woultl lmvolo3tso much
work.

I nuver had s i much trouble with so

anything in my life as I did with this to
map. I had heaps of llttlofortlllcallons
scattered all around l'arls, at first, but
every now and then my Instruments
would slip and fetch away wholo miles
of batteries and leavo tho vicinity ns
clean as if tho Prussians had boon
thero. of

Tiio reader will find It well to frnmo
this map for futuru reference, so that It
may aid In extending popular intelll
genco and dispelling tho wldo spread
Ignorance of the day. Mauic Twain.

ori'R'I.M, COMMEXDATIONS.

"It is thu only map of tho kind I os-e- r

saw. UltAKT."
"It places Iho situation in nu entirely

now light. UiSMAiicic." in
"I cannot look upon it without shed

ding tears. Hniaii.vsi Youxa."
It Is very nice, largo print.

Napoleon."
"Mi' wlfo was for years afflicted with

freckles antl though everything was
dono for her relief that could bo dono,
all was In vain. Uut, sir, sinco her first
glanco at your map, they havo entirely
left her. Sho has nothing but convul
slons now. J. Smith.'

"If I had had this map 1 could havo
got out of Metz without any trouble.

Hazaini:."
"I have seen a great many maps In

my time, but iionu that this ono ro
minds mo of. Titocnu."

It li but fair to sny that in somo re i

spects It is a truly romarkablemap.
W. T. Sur.iiMAN."

'I said to my sou l'rederiek William,
Il ynu could make a map llko that, I

would ho perfectly willing to see you
tlio oven anxious. William III."

llu- - ( Itilli-i- l Indians.
t a recent meeting of tho Indian

Council at Ocmulgee, Indian Territory,
tho Committee on Kduc.itlon reported
tho following Interesting statistics: Tho
Choetaws aro between 1C,(JU0 and 17,000
in number, nnd havo an annual school
fund of ifUO.OUO, supporting forty-eigh- t

public schools, nt which liliO children
attend. Twenty youths uro at high
schools In tho neighboring States. Two
boarding schools, ono for males and tho
other for females, aro to bo established.
Tho Ciierokces number 17,000, and havo
nn annual school fund of $.10,000, g

forty-eigh- t public schools, nt
which 102s children attend. Of tho
ibovo schools three aro for eolorctl
children exclusively. In this trlbo
thero aro several private schools, and
0110 mission school under tho cbnrgu of
tho Moravians. Tlio orphans of tho
Cherokeo Nation aro boarded and cloth-
ed out of tho interest of an orphan fund.
Tho Creeks number 111,000, and havo an
annual school fund of $23,000, support
ing twenty-tw- public-schools- , tit which
700 pupils attend. Six of tho public
schools nro for colored children. Nino
additional schools aro soon to boopon
ed. Ono bourdluir school, aefiominnilnt.
lug eighty pupils, Is now In operation,
and a second school of tho samo sizo Is
nearly completed.

The salaries of tho superintendents of
tlieso schools uro paid by tho Muthodlst
nnd tho Presbyterian Missions, and tho
other expenses by tho Creels Nation
Thu Chlckasaws number 0100, nnd havo
an annual tebool fund of $50,000, sup
porting cloven public schools, nt which
110 pupils attend. Fifty children nro
attending boarding-school- s in tho
neighboring States, nt 1111 annual ex
pensototho nation ofJB-'- each. Tho
Osages number between 3000 nml 100O,
and hnvo an nunuiil school fund of $3000
supporting fifty pupils at tho Catholic
mission schools. Tlio Semlnoles num-
ber .'00, and havo an annual school
fund of $2100, supporting a fow public
schools, at which 2i'i pupils attend, A
now mission school accommodating fif-

ty pupils will soon bo opened. Tho
Peorlas number 170, nnd havo nn iinnu-n- l

bchool fund of J3000, supporting 0110
school with tweuty-flv- pupils. Tlio
Otlaways havo ono school with firtytwo
pupils. Ledger.

Ji'.nnv Lind's husband lias at length
run through tho splendid fortuno with
which sho retired from tho lyric stago,
and alio is compelled to teach music for
n living. Tho pair havo
separated by mutual consent, nnd tho
spendthrift must now shift for himself.

H.VTK3 OF ADVKUTI8IN0.

Una tfist,. ffurlvn llHAM fir 1U eaulvalent In
Nonpnrcll type) ono or two Insertion., 11.60)

lhreoin.erllon,JZ.W.
BPACS. 1I. 5". 3m. CM, 1Y.

Ono lncli.....t2.S0 1.1,0(1 11,00 16,00 110,00

Twolnclio...... 6,00 7,00 9,00 15,00

Tlireo Indus .M 7,09 ,00 12,00 1,00
,.- - l,,Mi 7CK1 D.m 11,00 17,00 5,0O

(luarler colnmu.. 10,00 12,00 11,00 20,30 tO.OO

Ilaircolumn......-lV- J ." 2000 30,00 00,00

Ono column..... .30,00 34,00 10,00 eo.oo 100,00

. i.Mn.i,nlnH. MriflA. . 13.00..l.XCClllOr B HI "Hi'"
Auditor's or Aeslgneo'n Notice, 82.50.

Local notices, ten ocnls a lino.
Cards In tho "BtiilnMsDIrectory" column, U.OO

per year for tbo flrt two linen, and J1.00 for each
additional lino.

Women as Warriors.
Tho I'ltrislan women nro nctuallynrm

and organizing for tho defenso of
ramparts of tho city ono hundred

thousand strong, or weak, as tho caso
may bo under tho military tltlo of
"Tho Amazons of tho Solno." They aro

dross In n sort of a rough Uloomer
costume, und to bo armed with light
muskets carrying two hundred yards,
with cartrldgo boxes, ammunition nnd
equipments. Tho first battolion of
twelve liundrod aro now being drilled

a retired officer.

If thostartllng project should actually
carried out to practical effective-

ness, It will certainly present n now
plcturo to tho civilized world of tills
century. Yot it will not bo entirely
now. Tho King of Slam at this present
moment has a body-guar- d of four hun-

dred women, armed with rifles mid
lances. When tho lnvinclblo Dahomlnu
army marched upon Abcokutn in 17.5 ,
they numbered ten thousand men ami

thousand women. Tho womoa wero
placed ln front nt tho critical hour of
assault, and a thousand of their bravo
wero left dead beforo tho walls. And

wo not read that tho wives of tho
ancient llrltons mingled In tho wars
fearlessly, and rushed to battle at tho
sido of their husbands and brothers?

The Spartan women whostrung their
braided hair upon their husbands' battle
bows wero not tho first women of war;
nor was Joan nnd Moll Pitcher tho last.

Liodorus is to bo bclieved,tho Asiatic
Amazons, who wero wont to hover
among tho mountains of Caucasus not
only learned to fight, but they monopo
lized tho business. They strangled nlno
boys out of ten at tho moment of birth
and sent nil tho girls to tho Military
Academy. They tlrovo their husbands
and other mnsculino parasites to the
cavc3 of tho eai th ; and when these gen-

tlemen timidly emerged to break their
prolonged fast, they wero hunted llko

many rabbits. Tho women marnhed
battle under their chosen queen, and

overrun and subdued tho wholo of Asia.
They whipped Thesseus, nnd put tlio
Greeks to flight. And didn't tho Afri
can Amazons of Antiquity subdue tho
Oorgous nnd Atlantcs whoever they
wero? In fact, If tho profane history

flvo thousand years ago is worth
anything, tho women of that day wero
accustomed to "strike from tho shotil-dor- "

In a fasliiou that was really ter
rific.

And in tho latter days, ferocious
women of war havo appeared from
tlmo to tlmo. In South America,
around tho confluence of tho Japura
with tho Amazon, tho traveller Oraltmo,

1310, found a well equipped and pow
erful republic of women, whoso flcrco
feminine army successfully opposed
1'uropean soldiers in battlo. No men
wero permitted to llvo in tho nation,
but tho men of tho adjacent countries
wero received and entertained with
much hospitality in April of each year.
At tho beginning of the festivities, tho
Queens choso their favorito gallants
from tho royal guests. Tho male chil-

dren wero drowned, but tho girls weio
carefully reared for tlio army. Tho
women built their own houses, killed
their own game, made their own slight
clothing, nnd found a "helpmeet" quite
tinnT'Cossary. They had flvo temples of
tbo Sun, built of stono and georgcously
plated with gold. They nourished and
maintained their independence for sev
eral hundred years, as is attested by tho
narratives of all vigilant travelers from
Orleans to Humboldt.

Cause or Unhai'I'inkss. Harsh
Judgment, rough words, small but fie- -

quent acts of selfishness nnd Injustice,
sometimes qulto poison tho heart that
promised to bo blessed.

There nro famlllts that possess evtrv
earthly comfort health, money, and
occupation but aro miserable from tho
Jealousy and quarrelling that prevail
within them. Tiicro. aro married coup-
les who llvo In daily sorrow, not

they aro In want, but btcoiifo
each thinks tho other unkind, arbitrary,
nnd Inconsiderate

Young pcoplo sometimes ninny with
their eyes shut j and thus, Instead of
being mntcd with angels, as they ft

Imagined they might be, tiny
find out afterwards flint they are only
men and wemen, with tho common
weakness and faults of their respective
sex. This sham lovo easily gets sourrd,
nnd then each icpronehts tlio other for
not fulfilling tho sentimental prospects
with which they entered Into the mar-
riage state.

Tako any of tho relationships of life,
and wo should find that far tho greater
part of all our sorrow comes from tbo
samo cause. Get any ono to tell jmi
honestly what gives him thu most an-

noyance und and ho will
tell you they eomo from tho want of
kindness, sympathy, and fellow-f- t ti-

ll) g. Ho would tell you that ho would
bear other things if lie only met with
moro consideration, support, nnd en-

couragement from the peoplo with
whom ho lias to do.

Iion't l'rtt.
"I daro no moro fret," wild John

Wesley, "than to curso nnd swtnr."
Ono who know him well said that bo
never saw him or fretful In
ills life. Ilo could not enduro tho socie-
ty or peoplo who wero of this habit. Ho
says of them ; " To have persons nt my
ears murmuring and fret tine; nt every
thing Is llko tearing tbo flesh from my
bones, lly tho graco of God, I nm dis-

contented at nothing. I eeo God sitting
on his throne, and ruling nil things." If
every ono was of John Wesley's spirit,
It would revolutionize tho world. Chris-tianslos- o

nil their wnysldo cotiifortsni.il
dishonor tho Master, by their fretful-nes- s

ovor llttlo troubles. Somo who ran
bear tho great sorrows of llfo Willi tt
martyr's faith nnd patlenco nro utterly
overthrown by tho breaking of 11 vwo.
Tho temper Is nn unruly steed which
must be kept lu hand overy moment.

"1 110 not say, "remarked MijV.Urown,
"that Jones Is t thief; but 1 Alo say that
If his farm Joined mine I wcjuld not try
to keep sheop,"


